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-9, Cranberries
(continued from page 14)

chopped cranberries evenly
over the top. For topping mix.
flour and sugar together. Cut
in butter Sprinkle over cran
berries. Bake in 375 degree
oxen for 30 to 35 minutes.
Makes 9 coffee cake squares.

CRANBERRY MUFFINS
•14 cup cranbeny halves
Vi cup powdered sugar
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powd

Vz teaspoon salt
14 tup sugar
1 egg, well beaten
1 cup milk
4 tablespoons shortening,

melted
Mix cranberry halves with

powdered sugar and let stand
while preparing muffin mix
ture. Stir slowly to mix, then
egg, milk and melted shoiteu
ing all at once; mix until dry
ingredients are dampened; do
not beat. Fold in sugared

cranberries Fill muffin tins
% full. Bake in moderate ov
en 350 degrees foi 20 nunut
es. Makes 1 dozen.

CRANBERRY
COODIN PCDOIN’

1 cup fresh cranberries
Vi cup sugar
14 cup cnopped walnuts or

golden brown. Cut like pie.
Serve either warm or cold with
generous'scoops o£ vanilla ice
ci earn.

cranberry
RAISIN PIE

% cup raisins
3 cup fresh cranberries
2 tablespoons cornstarch
IVfc to 2 cups sugar

Vi cup orange juice or
water

pecans
1 egg
i/2 cup sugar
% cup flour
14 cup butter or margar

me, melted
2 tablespoons shoitening,

melted

1 y-i teaspoons ■vanilla
Pinch of salt
Pastry for 2 ciust pie
{9 inch)

Giease well an 8” pie plate.
Spread cranberries over • the
bottom of the plate Spi inkle
with % cup sugar and nuts
Beat egg well Add % cup
sugar gradually and beat until
thoroughly mixed. Add flour,
melted butter and shoitening
to egg sugar mixtuie Beat
well Pour battei over top of
cranberries. Bake in a slow
oven (325 degiees) foi 45
minutes or until ciust is

Pans Afleet Cake Quality

Poi best lesults with a cake
mix cake, use the size pan ie_

commended on the package,
lemfnds Louise Hamilton,
Penn State extension foods
specialist. For good heat dis.
tnbution and even In owning,

use a mednuuweight alunim.
um pan with a dull finish on
the outside of the bottom.
Piepaie the pan avoiding to
dnections gnen on the pack.
age

Reminc Milk Stain

For the

samples about foitv peicent
ot the peppers weie bruised 01
otheiwise mjuied

Use Steilmg Iboiy Day

Sterling sihei is a big m-
Soa.k 01 sponge a milk stain e& tnient and it shouldn’t be

with cold ivatei before jon tiy something you use only occas-
to remove it fiom a washable tonally or when company
fabric, advises Mrs. Barton, -comes. When you use silvei
Penn State extension clothing every day, you help it to de-
speciahst. Then, using your velop a soft lovely finish, often
fingers, rub a liquid detergent referred to as patina (pat-i-
-into the fabric. na). Rotate siher so each
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Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Keoiiomist

Home Makers Demand Quality
Many liesh vegetables would tmd better

consumei acceptance if the> aic handled
moie caietully and cooled and lefngerated
adequately That s one finding fiom lecent
maiketmg reseaich done m the United States
Department of Agucultuie

Because lettuce has no piotection again-
st In uising 01 watei loss, it must he handl-
ed caietully and put in a cool atmospheie
to keep it sound and tresh All leaty gieen
vegetables keep then a tti active cnspness
longei undei adequate icli igeration

Anothei finding fiom the study was
that bell peppers, an expensive item, show-
ed moi e evidence of mishandling than most
other -vegetables

. In some

THURSTON

piece sots equal seiMce,
C'aie of sihei is impoitant

. . wash sihei as soon .is
possible iltei each meal m line
suds, follow with a hot niise,
then diy with a sott cloth.
Daily use and piopei •washing
presents most tarnishing.

An anti-tamish chest or \

diawer lined with anti-taimsii
(Continued on Page 18)

IS YOUR WATER SAFE TO DRINK?
Uncertainty represents an unnecessary health

>

hazard. Have, an approved bacteriological and/or
chemical analysis performed at

&A*tCAST£R LABORATORIES, INC.
2425 -KBW HOIiJvAXD FIKK. liANCASTER, PA.

Phone Leolft CXL 6-0048

«
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§A«K wf FOR YOU ;

. *J

Everyone who wants to put his money
where he knows it will be protected day
and night . . . everyone who, though not
ready to make an investment, would like
his money to earn some interest while he's
waitingto use it... everyone who likes to
know that where he deposits his money he
can also apply for a loan or use other help-
ful banking services heneeds... everyone
who wants to have money in the bank te
drawon for an emergency or opportunity. 1

Only a bank account gives allthese bene*
fits. We invite you to save at our bank

| 372% Interest Paid On Certificates,
| of Deposit for 1 Year

'IV'I% Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

Use Our Convenient
Drive-In Window

One-half block trom
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank

FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen Street —•

Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S W. Coiner Vine and
Queen Sts.

“Seivmg Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”

IATVFZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad & Main Sts., Litit/

MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. George St.

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Every Second Saturday of the mouth you can enjoy

BARBECUED
CHICKEN

at the “Poultry Center” of the
Lancaster County Poultry Assn.

340 W. Roseville Road,
Lancaster

SAL NOV. 10
2 PM. to 6 P.M

Plan h party at homo, or a dinner for your organiza-
tion. Reserve >our chicken in advance by calling
Sally Harper, 1,0 9-0438. We do all the cooking,
and will specially-package jour orders for pick-up on
barbecue dates.

OARBY-OTJT ONLY!
$l.OO PER HALF

3 HAIiVES AT 82.75
Min. Net Wt. 1H lbs. per

half

Special Prices on 50 or
more halves by advance
reservation!

OALiL IIS!

SAVEup to50%0nlIIEI
WITH SIEOLER'S EXCLUSIVE PATENTED

TWO-IN-ONE HEATMAKER!

L H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg PiKo - li«nc:ihtcr R. D. 8, LAtita

Phone Lancaster EX 7-5179

Stra&burg OV 7-6003 Lititz MA 0-7766

It pays to use
NATURAL N. J.

POTASH and
CALPHOS

Have them spread on
your hay and gram

fields now.
Contact us for details as
these two materials will

work wellwith your present
farm program.

Brooklawn Farm
118 Kreidcr Ave.

Xriuicaster Pl». liO 9-1580
or see your locci dealer

'NONE LOUR

dexter
QUICK TWIN

DOES AS MUCH AS

FIVE
AUTOMATICS

without Bleaching
without Hand-Treating

and at about

Vs THE COST
OF AN AUTOMATIC

OVER A 5-YEAR PERIOD
Come in—Let us showyou

LANDIS BROS.,
INC

Manheim Pike
Lane. Ph. 393-3906


